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instance,thathe does notfollowup hisfewremarkson Lope de Vemetres(p. 249). In Englishtheaters,"popular
ga's use of romance
seemsto cometo littlemorethantheclown'sdirectaddramaturgy"
dressto theaudience.At one point(p. 276) Cohen citesthelord'sre(i638)
bukeon theuse of suchaddressfromBrome's TheAntipodes
was outofthepublictheaters
as a sufficient
signthatthedramaturgy
moded,whileignoringthefactthata closelysimilarrebukehad been
utteredby Hamlet.
latent
Nevertheless,Cohen's alertattentionto thecontradictions
in a dramaticgenrecan oftenlead to valuableinsights,as in his discussionof the "disjunction"betweenplot and moralstandpointin
romance.
satire,or of theutopianelementsin seventeenth-century
Even ifhisenterprise
is questionablein detail,thescaleand ordering
in
together
ofviewingtwo greatnationaltheaters
ofit,thepossibility
is bound to place otherscholarsin his debt. A particuperspective,
larlyvaluablefeatureof it is theway Cohen drawsattentionto the
resonanceof major worksbeyondtheirown time.In a fascinating
he closesthebook withtherecord,fromI780, ofa Swiss
postscript,
in Shakespeare.
ofthelower-classcharacters
peasant'sappreciation
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A StudyofFourPoemsby
Bart Westerweel.Patterns
and Patterning:
George Herbert. (Costerus, n.s., 4I.) Amsterdam:Rodopi, i984;

Highlands,
N.J.45
distr.Humanities
Press,Atlantic

pIs. + XiV + 274

pp. $37.

andPatterning
is an encyclopedic
BartWesterweel'sstudyPatterns
and adventurous ramble through four key poems by George
Herbert-"The Altar," "Easter-wings,""The Pilgrimage,"and
"Love" (III)-and a varietyof backgroundsupon whichtheymay
depend.If I am temptedto say thatwe findout morethanwe ever
wantedto know about possibleemblematic,classical,biblical,and
for
contextsforthesepoems,itis notoutofdisrespect
contemporary
Westerweel'sdemonstratederudition:he is a patient,diligent,
knowledgeableresearcher,
and thesheervolumeof materialthathe
surveysis impressive.At theveryleasthe will save futurecriticsof
in hisdiscussionofsuchobviHerberta greatdeal oftimeand effort:
ouslypatternedpoems as "The Altar"and "Easter-wings,"forexample,he reviewsatlengththewealthofclassicaland contemporary
modelsand analoguesforsuchshapedversesand also neatlysumma-
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rizesmodernscholarshipon thissubject.(He neglectstwo studies
thatwould have been particularly
useful-J.Max Patrick'sspeculationson the varietyof Herbert'ssubtlyshapedpoems in "Critical
Problemsin EditingGeorgeHerbert'sThe Temple"and BarbaraLewalski'sdiscussionof "Protestantemblematics"in Protestant
Poetics
andtheSeventeenth-Century
Religious
Lyric--butcallsattention
to and
reliesheavilyon unpublishedbutvaluabledissertations
by Margaret
Churchand EleanorJames,on patternpoemsand emblemsin metaphysicalpoetryrespectively.)
Equallyimportant,
he reprints
therelevantillustrations,
so one neednotgo fromone volumeto anotherto
examinethealtarpoems fromtheGreekAnthology
by Dosiados and
Vestinus,or the many emblematicplates(picturingthe heart,the
conversations
betweenAmor and Anima, and so on) thatWesterweel rightly
assumesarecentralto Herbert'spoeticimagination.
Thereis muchofvaluein thebook apartfromthesecondarymaterial he gathersand the illustrationshe reprints.He defendshis
broaderassertionsquite successfully-forexample,thatHerbert's
patternpoems are subtle,imaginative,and effective
transformations
oftraditional
materials,and that"The emblemin thebroadsenseof
theword is a cohesivefactorin Herbert'swork as a whole" (p. 8).
And many of his incidentalcommentsare particularly
intriguing,
coveringa wide rangeoftopicsincludingpossibleiconographiccontextsforthe"chair"and thegold coin ("one good Angell")in "The
Pilgrimage,"and a possible debt to Spenserin this same poem,
whichtakeson new meaningwhen readas a parodythat"seems to
suggestthattheallegoricalview willnotsuffice
fora presentation
of
trueeternallife"(p. I48).
But themajorflawofthebook is simplythatitfollowsbywaysas
as highways.Even allowingforthefactthatanalogues
relentlessly
and usefulglosses may turnup in unexpectedplaces, Westerweel
runsthe riskof frustrating
his readerwith all-too-frequent
excursionsintosubjectsthatneitherfurther
hisargumentnoradd relevant
backgroundto a studyof Herbert.The discussionof theuse of the
pelicanin KingLear and Physiologus
(pp. IO-14), and thesectionon
Ganymedeand theeagle (pp. I29-3 3) areonlytwo ofnumerousinstanceswherethematerialpresentedis eitherdistracting
or superfluous. Furthermore,
despiteWesterweel'sattemptto haveitotherwise
(he mentionson a numberof occasionsthedangersofunassimilated
and uncontrolled
Patterns
andPatterning
is muchin
source-hunting),
need of synthesisto complementthe abundantanalysisand docu-
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mentationit presents.Westerweel'sapproachtendsto fragment
the
poems into shardsof images and phrases;or, to use a more fitting
metaphor,he givesus thehewnstonesofthepoems,butnotthecement.He is well awareofHerbert'sgreatskillin unifying
hispoems,
and thebook concludeswitha finestatement
on Herbertas a "transformer,who had theabilityto reshapeand remakeany materialor
subject-matter
availableto him" (p. 252) intopoems thatleave their
sourcesand analoguesfarbehind.But thebook nevermovestoward
supplyingextendedreadingsof the fourpoems, and as a resultit
seemsto be somewhatmoreofa preparation
forcriticism
thana fully
elaboratedcriticalstudyitself
We shouldnot,however,underestimate
thevalueofthisscholarly
spadework.Westerweelnotesquiterightly
thatHerbert'spoemsand
a studyof his poetic methodrequirean "applied scholarship"(p.
252): "A true appreciation of the finishedproducts, .

. .

the poems,

shouldtakeaccountof whatfedthem"(p. 252), the"traditionsand
conventions,
literary
and other"(p. 25 I) thatHerbertwas immersed
in. In an age of system-building
criticism,
Westerweel'sconcluding
apologiais refreshing
and candid:"I hope I have expandedtheHerbertdictionary,albeitin a modest way" (p. 253). It is no backhandedcomplimentto say thathe has succeededin his aim, which
afterall is not so modest:his book will proveto be veryhandyfor
studentsand scholarsexaminingthesefourpoems in particular
and
thevisualdimensionsofHerbert'spoetryin general.
SACRED HEART UNIVERSITY
SidneyGottlieb
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CALL FOR PAPERS
NationalConference
RENAISSANCE SOCIETY
OF AMERICA
Held at
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
New York,New York

March17-19,

i988

Abstractsand Proposals
forPapers and Panels
should be submittedby May I, I987. They will be reviewedby theProgramCommitteeand appropriatespecialists.The ProgramCommitteeis especiallyinterested
in papers and proposals that relatecurrentresearchto
broadinterdisciplinary
discussionof thefocaltheme:THE
CITY

IN THE

RENAISSANCE.

Abstracts
or proposalsshould

make that relationshipclear. Other topics similarly
treatedwill also be welcome.

Those invitedto submitpaperswill be notifiedbyJune
I5, i987. Completedpapersshould be receivedby SeptemberI 5, I987.
Forfurther
pleasecontact:
information,

TheRenaissance
SocietyofAmerica
CasaItaliana,
Room7I0
i i6i

AmsterdamAvenue

(2I2)

280-23I8

New York,New YorkI0027
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